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STILL AFTER DOWIE

“First Apostle” Zion Again Vigor
ously Denounced.

Zion City, Ill, April 9.—With the
approval of thousands of Doweites in
a meeting, General Overseer Glenn
Veliva denounced John Alexander
Dowies as a spendthrift, liar and triat-
er, and was in turn promised support
28 leader of the Christian Catholic
Church in Zion, to fill the place of
the founder of the church, ncw deposed
and on his way from Mexico to fight
for his rights.
When, after denouncing Dowie,

Overseer Voliva suddenly demanded a

decision of the audience which crowd-

ed Shiloh tabernacle as to who should

be their future leader, the 6000 per-

sons in the auditorium rcse as one

person and signified their willingness
to follow Voliva to the end.

On the platform with Voliva were
Mrs. John Alexander Dowie, Judge
Barnes, head of the law department of
Zion City, and Overseers Speicher,
Excell, Cantel and Granger.
A message was received from

Dowie, stating that he would reach
Zion City Tuesday morning, and or-
dering Shiloh house, his residence in
Zion City, to be prepared for his home-
coming. Voliva, after reading this
message, vowed that Dowie would not
be allowed to enter the door of what
formerly was his Zion City home.

BLAMES IT ALL ON WIFE

Dowie Declares He Will Never Live
With Her Again.

Little Rock, Ark. April 10. — Dr.
John Alexander Dowie will never
again live with his wife. This disclo-
sure he made to a representative of
the Associated Press, for whom he
sent.
His final determination to separate

_ from Mrs. Dowie was made after he
had received and read the Chicago pa-
pers of last Friday, containing a story
to the effect that he had intended to
establish a harem in his Mexican col-
ony. He ascribes this story to Mrs.
Dowie and his son, Gladstone. This
story caused Dowie great mental an-
guish,
“How could they be so cruel? How

could they cause to be published such
a thing?” he said over and over again.
When he had regained his compo-

sure he told of his irrevocable decision
never to live with Mrs. Dowie again.
“She is the cause of most of my

trouble,” he reiterated. “She has
spurred on Voliva and the others un-
til this dreadful trouble came and my
persecution was complete. For years

I tried to shield her, but her strange
conduct has now passed beyond the
point of human endurance. Money and
jealousy were at the bottom of it all.
She was incensed because I wanted to
leave so much to Zion. May God for-
give her.

“I offered her 21% per cent. of the
vast estate. It should have satisfied
her, for it would have provided amply
for her wants. As for her jealousy,
who can account for that. I only
know before my God that my life has
been pure and blameless. These sto-
ries about polygamy are more than
cruel—they are shocking.”

 

KILLED HIS SICK WIFE

Drunken Brute Beat Her So Badly
That She Died.

Baltimore, Md., April 9.—Because
his 9-year-old son Thomas did not cook
a meal quickly enough to please him,
John T. Kennedy created a disturb-
ance that attracted his sick wife from
her bedrocm to the kitchen of their
home in a tenement house. A fight
ensued between the man and his wife,
in which the latter was so badly
beaten that she died soon afterward.
A neighbor, summoned by the child,
found the mother still alive, but un-
conscious, and placed her on a couch,
beside which Kennedy lay down and
went to sleep. The police heard noth-
ing of the affair for more than five
hours, when officers went to the house
and found Kennedy still asleep beside
the corpse. He made a statement to
the officials, in which he acknowledged
having beaten his wife while intoxi-
cated, but said that he did not think
he was striking her hard enough to
kill her.

Was Shot in Quarrel.
Philadelphia, April 10.-—Word was

received here of the fatal shooting of
Stephen Booth, a negro, at West
Grove, Pa., about 30 miles from here.
Nathan Wilmer and John Gibbs, ne
groes, it is said were drinking in an
abandoned shop when Booth entered,
and the three became involved in a
guarrel. Each drew a revolver and
eighteen shots were exchanged, the
last one killing Booth. Wilmer and
Gibbs are under arrest.

 

Flag House Bill in Congress.
Washington, April 10.—Representa-

tive Moon, of Pennsylvania, intro-
duced a bill which accepts for the
government from the American Flag
House and Betsy Ross Memorial As-
sociation what is known as the “Old
Flag House,” a two-story stone and
brick structure in Philadelphia, where
the first American fiag was made in

High Pressure Days.

Men and women alike bave to work io-
cessantly with brain and hand to hold their
own nowadays. Never were the demands
of business, the wants of the family, the
requirements of society, more numerous.
The first effect of the praiseworthy effort to
keep up with all these things is commonly
seen in a weakened or debilitated condi-
tion of the nervous system, which results
in dyspepsia, defective nutrition of both
body and brain, and in extreme cases in
complete nervous prostration. It is olear-
ly seen that whas is veeded is what will
sastain the system, give vigor and tone to
the nerves, and keep the digestive and as-
similative fanctions healthy aud active.
From personal knowledge, we can recom-
mend Hood’s Sarsaparilla for this purpose.
It asts on all the vital organs, builds ap
the whole system, and fits men and women
for these high-pressure days.

 

 

Letter to Katzand Co. Bellefonte, Pa.

Dear Sirs : Stuffert Hard ware Co, Hick-
ory, N. C., hought a car-load of paint; after
selling it a few months, found out it meas-
ured seven pints a ‘‘gallon.”
Keturoed it to the maker and credited

customers with what th'y bad lost from
short measure.
What do you think of a short-measure

paint? Don’t you think it ball white-
wash ? Hall the paints are part white-
wash,
Go by the rame: Devoe lead and zine.

No whiting or clay in that; full-measure
besides. A gallon Devoe is worth two of
whitewash paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

—————————

Best Route to the Northwest.
 

 

In going to St. Paul, Minneapolis or the
Northwest see that your ticket west of
Chicago reads via The Pioneer Limited on
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way—the route over which your letters go.
Standard and compartment sieepers with
longer, bhigherand wider berths. Leaves
Union Station, Chicago, 6.30 p. m. daily;
arrives St. Paul next morning at 7.25 and
Minneapolis at 8.00 o’clock.

: JOHN KR. POTT,
Distriot Passenger Agent,

Room D, Park Building, Pittsburg.

Books, Magazines, Ete.

War's 1x “MeCuvne's."— MeClure's for April
has the freshness and cheerfulness of spring.

You will want to read ‘it all. [Its articles, stories
andverses, have a rare charm for the shortening
evenings. Mary Stewart Cutting’s “Symphonyin
Coal," which heads the table of contents, is an-

other of those fascinating, sympathetic stories of

married life. The most hair-raising chapter of
adventure that has been published in a long
time is the sixth instalment of Carl Schurz's

“Reminiscences of a Long Life" “Rescuing

Kinkel from Spandau Jail” is a story of intrigne
and hair-breadth chances in the shadow of the
gallows, told with the happy swing of youth, that

holds you from first word to last. Best of all itis
true. “Some Diet Delusions” by Dr. Wood

fintchinson,is not only amusing ; it has a very

definite purpose, it scares away the old bogies,
After you have read it, you will eat a square meal

with a clear conscience. Perhaps the most time

ly paper n the number is Percival Gibbon's
sketch of Count Witte, who is the crux of the
situation in Russia. Mr, Gibbon has studied his

subject at first hand,{andhis deduction is daring
and surprising. Clara Morris contributes another
charming chapter of reminiscences of the world
behind the curtain, through which walk many of
the old actors and actresses of our early days,

Stewart Edward White's fourth Arizona Nights
story, “The Ranch Foreman's Yarn ; the Cattle
Rustler story,” gives a phase of western life about
which little has been written hitherto. The
story definessalbad man in no uncertain terms.

Corny or Kravosia—Tur Womax or ne Rep
Svan.—Anthony Hope, the famous author, who
wrote “The Prisoner of Zenda" and other stirring
romances, has just completed a new romance,
“Sophy of Kravonis, or The Woman of the Red
Star.” Itis fall of soul stirring interest and is
declared by all critics to be better than “The

Prisoner of Zenda,” which made Hope famous.
This wonderful story begins publication exclu-
sively in the Philadelphia Sunday Press, April
2:md. On this day the Sunday Press will also give
away, absolutely free, a fine art supplement pie-
tare, size 14x21 inches, entitled “The Masque-
raders,” printed separately in six colors on heavy
paper. Be sure and get the Sunday Press on April
22nd, and each Sunday thereafter, te resd this
great romance. Notify your newsdealer or car-

rier to reserve your paper, as the demand on this
dayjwill be enormous and latelcallers may be dis-

appointed.

 

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

ROODERS FOR SALE-Two Cyphers
Brooders, good as new. Apply to GEO.

ALENTINE, Jr., Bellefonte, Pa. 51-14-2t
 

ANTED.—Man, married or single, to
work on farm and in dairy barn. In-

uire by letter or telephone to J. HARRIS HOY,
llefonte, Pa. 51-1541

 

EED OATS —Lebanan County White Tar-
Tar Oats, Weight 41% Ibs, per bushel, Took

first prize at Centre County Fair. Apply to GEO,
VAL INE, Jr., Bellefonte, Pa. 51-14-2t

 

{ovr PROCLAMATION—SPECIAL
TERM.—Whereas the Honorable Ellis L.

Orvis, President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of the 49 district consisting of the County
ofCentre, having issued his precept bearing
the 31st day of March, 1906, and to me directed,
for holding a special term of Court of Oyer
Terminer, General Jail Delivery, han's Court
and Court c: Quarter Sessions of the peace, in
Bellefonte, for the Connty of Centreand to com-
menee on the first Monday of May being the Tth
day of Nay, 19086,

otiee is hereby given that all persons sum.
moned as jurors are hereby notified to attend.
Given under my hand at Bellefonte the 3rd da

ot April, 1006, and the one hundred and thirtieth
year of the Independence of the United States.

HENRY KLINE,
Sherif!April 3, 1906, 51-1564
 

Prox J. ANGEL

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

AT THE

Brockennory House

Wednesday, and Thursday, April 25th

and 20th,

Prof. Ange! as an eysight specialist gives

remarkable results for weak eyes, head-
ache, blurred vision, cross eyes or defec-
tive eye sight. Should any person doubt
the statement Prof. Angel is wellable to
give plenty of individual testimonials of
some of the best people of Bellefonte and
vicinity. Prof. Angel is trustworthy and
reliable. If you wish to save your money
and your eyesight too don't fail to call on
Prof. Angel. All parents are advised to
have their children’s eyes examined, es-
pecially those who goto school. You will
thereby make a good scholar and avoid

suffering.

Atthe Brockerhof! house trom Wednes-
day morning volil Thursday evening,
April 25th and 26th. S1-15-2t

 

WHEN YOU TIRE

of paying rimer crase prick for second or

third class paint, insist on having

DAVIS100 Per Cex. PURE PAINT

and you will get full paint

value for every dollar you

spend. You are entitled to it,
and it is your raver oxy if

you don't getit.

Sold by

POTTER-HOY HARDWARE COMPANY,

Bellefonte, Pa,
B1-15-1t 
 

Montgomery & Co.

PASSING ALONG THE STREET

one windy, rainy day, aman was observed whose ap-

pearance made him conspicious among other passersby.

While they hurried along with faces expressing disgust

and worriment,their clothes wet throughand bedraggled

he tramped contentedly along looking as unperturbed

and as well groomed as if it were a bright June day.

The reason was he was wearing a Kuppenheimer

Watershed. The coat was waterproof—the weather did

not trouble him. He knew he looked well for it fitted

him perfectly—just as a gentleman's coat should fit—

around the collar and across the shoulders. It had that

graceful “hang’’ which a well-made garment always has.

As a result he was comfortable in mind and body.

The Kuppenheimer Watershed is to all

appearances just a perfectly made, stylishly

correct, light-weight overcoat, but the

material of which it is made has been

scientifically treated in a manner to make

it waterproof. It's an ‘‘anyday’’ coat.

Stylish all the time; waterproof when you

need it. Made in variousstyles of which

we have a complete assortment.

MONTGOMERY & CO,

Progressive Clothiers.

 

Lyon & Co.

 

 

Here FIXTURES FOR SALE!

All the fixtures and furnishings of the

MUSSER HOUSE, MILLHEIM,

are offered for sale by the landlord,

_. whose health demands his release {rom
the cares and responsibilities of the hotel.

==The building is for rent or sale. For par-
ticulars, eall on or address
— A. M. REESER,

51-15-t1 Millheim, Pa.

 

Casebeer, Jeweler and Optican.

 

 

dl

C D. CASEBEER
.

 

foWishes to announce the openiog of the JEWELRY STORE, form-
5%... erly occupied by F. C. Richards’ Sone.

wave = Kindly call and look over the stock and get acquainted. Courteouswr
£5 treatment assured to all.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

e==and hope to retain al least a part of the] trade established by the former pro-
prietor.

a

aLGRE
WE ARE PRACTICAL OPTICIANS

and make a specialty of the proper fitting of spectacles. Satisfaction guar-
anteed inevery case.

Cc. .D. CASEBEER,
JEWELER ANDOPTICIAN

Bellefonte, Pa.

{Successor to F. C. Richards’ Sons,

FINE WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
5114-18

  

Investments.
 

it

 

LYON & CO LYON & CO.

OUR STOCK OF MATTINGS
 

 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums,

Lace Curtains, Heavy Draperies

and Couch covers was never so

complete as now.

A FULL LINE OF MATTINGS

All the new colorings and carpet

effects, We begin at 12%4¢, 15¢

20¢, 25¢ and up.

CARPETS

in Rag, Jute and Ingrains, from

25¢ up to the best all wool.

OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS

in all the new patterns and hard-

wood effects, all prices in the
two-yards wide.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

of Lace Curtains in the town; all
finished in fast edges; from 50c a
pair to $6. A large assortment
of Swiss Ruffled Curtains from

soc up. A fine line of Tapestry
Curtains with Couch Covers and

  

New Advertisements.

 

UFF LEGHORNS—A few for hateh
B Apviy GEO. VALENTINE, Jr., [rg

te, 51-14-88
 

R SALE.—Ten , heavy-weight
Fe farm horses, fouL.H. bases

 

advertise
Salary inwes 3.00 per aay forxpetees
State em EAL
SHEAR CO, 29 Eandoiphoyment. nu"

OARDING.—Parties vishingPhila.
delphia can have first-class and

a of cit Forms S12 nad $1.00
Special rates othe ausk. : par day.

Mus. E. EDWARDS,
160% Green, St.,

Philadelph
(Formerly of Bellefonte,)

38-1y*

ARE OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT
— lot on Spring street running par

| with mot) building on Lamb street, te
Electric Light bu ding.intindiog the large ten-
ement house for four ilies all rented, fronti
on Lamb street. Entire property well a
for manufacturing purposes, or tenement houses,
Location also convenient to the new depot of the
Central Railroad of Pennsylvania. Inquire of
ROBT. COLE, Agent, Crider's Exchange, Belle.
fonte, Pa. 51-13-80
 

ORSES FOR SBALE—A matched r of
Black Colts, 3 and 4 years old, full brother

and sister, weight 1995 Ibs, height 151. Well
broken her. One bay horse, 5 years id, 16
hands high, 1300 Ibs. aa by tered English
Juche: a well-bred Kentucky mare. A

driver, works anywhere and is not
of automobiles or yu

bred P
15-3, about 1100 Ibs, has.been handled some.
this steek haSuarsniced sound and sind.
te ie GEO. VALENTINE, Jr., Bellefonte,

 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters testa
mentary on the estate of Roland C.

Irvin deceasd, late of Spring township, havi
been granted to the undersigned heAid al
persons knowing themselves inde to said
estate to make payment and those having claims

nst the same to Jroscat them duly authen-
for settlemen

ELLIS L. ORVIS,
51-106 Executor,

ARM FOR SALE: —A good farm of 217 ncres,
located on the public road leading to the
College and about five miles west of Belie-

fonte, is otfered at private sale. Upon it is erected
GOOD BUILDINGS

and an excellent orchard; hasa well at the door
and cistern at barn, with several ponds of never
falling water upon the property. School and
church nearby. 170 acres, sll level, well cleared
and the balance well timbered. Will be sold at a
reasonable price. Apply to the owner, upon the
premises, or address him at State College, Pa.

JAMES CLARK

 

51-14

For THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
tmeet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of and imite-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds of toilet articles
including creams, powders, tollet waters, ex.
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations, 50-16

 

 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Alois Kohlbecker, deceased, late of
ship, having been granted to the undersi

all persons knowing themselves indebted tos
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for settle

t.os FRANK C. KOHLBECKER,
Administrator,

51-146¢

town

Gernie, Bowen & Zenny, Altys.

ire NOTICE

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF

CENTRE COUNTY.

No. April Term, 1906.

In the Matter of the Discolution of the Belle

foute Coke Co. a

Notice is here iven that the Bellefonte

& Coke wiehered.wii resent its petition to the:

Court of Common of Centre county, at .

Bellefonte, Pennsylvania, on Monday, the 23rd

day of April, A. D. 1906, at ten o'clock 8. m., pray-

ing for a decree of dissolution, when and where

all persons interested may attend wand show

cause why the prayer of said petition should not

 

 

ted.
be grated HARRY KELLER,

Solicitor for Petitioner.

March 22nd, 1909. 51-12:3t

OURT .— Whereas
the Honorable Ellis L.Orvis,PresidentJ

of the Court of Pleas

of

the40th Jud

District, ng of the ccunty of Centre

having issued hisprecept bearing date the
7th day of March, 1906, ee diractes, for huld-
ing a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans Court,

the Peace,
General Jail Delivery in

p
weeks, notice 1s hereby given to the Coroner. Jus--

ha the Constablesof Peace, Aldermen of

said county of Centre, that they be then and threry

in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock in he re.
noon of the 28rd with their records, Inquisi
examinations, and their own rememorances, to do
those which to their office appertains 40 be
doce, and 3h who are bound ee ed

ers are or
be in the jail Centre county, be and

them ax shall be just,w te nst
ivenBealy hand, at Bellefontethe 7th

hEaone hun o .
dence ofthe United States,  (utlopen
51-13 4¢

RPHAN'S COURT SALE.—
Pursuant to an order issued ont of the

Orphan's Court of Centre County, there will 5
ox to public sale, at the House
a

SATURDAY, APRIL 21s, 1008,
at 2 o'clock p. m. the following

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
late the property of Juno. F, Markle deceased.

ground situate in the t em ol do 01nner, con
of Centre, and State of Pontapivante a
and described as folloas to wit: Beginning ats
corner of a stone wall at the public road, thence

HENRY KLINE,
Sheriff.

feet to the end of
south saidsaid wall Bush line ; the along

fine one hundred and ninety-six (146) feet to the
Ince of nning. Thereon erected a two-story

frame dwelling house and otheront buildings.
wos. ofS y=Ten per cent. ofpurchasemua.

day sale, balance on counfirmat
sale the Court,
51 8S. N. RAY, Admr.
 

NOTICE OF APPEALS

ANNUAL AsSussuuNT ArPEats vor 1906.
Notice is here! ven to the taxpayers of Ce

tre county nTCon Commissioners will

ers’ office, Benatonte, a. hh Sommianoe-y eo
tricts as follows : : Te Ye Tooot, 1peeptheose open foroxoh ARE YOU Ai IEALAEESSENTOhIND nero : SDRRg

ment0%cop use open for exhi- phy THay:ANNUM Table Covers to match, in the andPotter,andtheboroughs of Centro Hall

HangsHimself

InHis

Sleep. INVESTOR? gsgntotheworid doubles new stripe and Oriental effects, conn: ada, April 11he townships ofBoggs,

Akron, O.. April 9. — Jacob Stair, DOLLAR when properly from $2 a pair up. Patton'andWalker, and the boroughs of H
aged 65, who has been known as a $100............5100

wt day,Rel1SryasbipsofSever

sleep walker, arose while asleep, walk- Kori 13. The townships of Burn

         

  

   _ed downstairs and hanged himself to $100 will be enough Huston, Rush, Snow Shou, ,_ Union ani

a flocr joist with a piece of twine. Manth, andthe borvughsof Philipsburg, South
He was a prominent Mason. trial For further particularswrite, Y= TE na aaaDPourwnto

South American Exile in Boston. WEST END FINANCE COMPANY, (Ine.) LYON & CO. LYON & CO. dixionlogingvi thom allthebooks
Boston, April 10.—Exiled from his Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa. feel themselves injured by the last assessment

BEIron> 12 Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.

ow

thelrrespectivedietrict. |aeniF

mingo Vasque, of Honduras, arrived
Mga: AWEDUNLAP,

in this city on the steamer San Jose
AS, H, CORL, N G. BAILEY,

from Port Limon, Costa Rica.
0 PL SoutyCommissioners,
March 21, 1906, ’ ' 511288

 


